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The l^^i’ehead Independent
“C^ 0F KENTUCKY’S GREATER W^KUES”

NUMBER THIRTEEN ,

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING. kARCH 26,«1&42

Professors Attend
Double Meetinsr

Methodist Student
inference H e 1 d

Morehead F. T.
Here, March 27-28 Receives National a» court Adjonms

Honor T h i s Year

AD’S. Marian Hogge
Passes Away At
Home, March 22nd

‘The March <erm of the Rowan
A mobile Marine Corps Recruit
Circuit Court adjourned, Friday.
ing StaUon will be in Morehead
March 20, after having been in
March tl and 28. located on Main
session three weeks. During that Fimeral Held Tnesdar At
Street in front of the c:ourthou3e,
Twenty-Nine Percent In leriod of time, the Court disposed
Ninety-Fire RepresenUtireg Men between U»e ages of seven Has crease
Residence Of Son: Barial
In Memberslup
if a great number of cases, especi
Attend Tenth Annual
At EDiottsTQIe
teen and thir^ will be enlisted.
Over*l941
ally on misdemeanor and felmty
Minors must have parenU consent,
dockets.
draftees not yet inducted must
Funeral services ou?* conducted
to
the
fact
that
the
More
Due
The tenth annual session of the have a written release from their
On the final day in session, the Tuesday, March 24, for Mrs. Marhead cniapter of Future Teachers
draft boards, and all applicants of America has increased its mem Court tried Clayton Lambert, on
Mayfield Hogge, widelya charge of cutting and wounding known ttadJielooed member ol one
Mathematics and Astrcmomy at the Methodist Church, adjourned Sun- must be in good health and free bership by over ten percent
another with intent to kill, in con of Rowan County’o pioneer fami
from any police or juvenile rec- last year’s membership, it
University of Kentucky and Coachl
nection
with
the
assault
on
Murvel
lies,
who
passed away at her home
of the Varsity Tennis Team, and
placed on the Victory Honor Roll
Mr. Thomas Rogers, a former stu
• hv TV
Wl
accepted wiU be enlistedjfor 1941-42. This is recorded in Caudill, son of Jailer Isaac D. Cau on Normal Avenue. Sunday, Bfarch
by DT. James «• immediately anU transportation to ,he PTA Yearbook. The Morehead dill. in a jailt
22. after an attack of influenza,
dent of Mareljpad. and former
ago.
Lambert
which developed Into pneumonia.
Superintendent of Powell County
■
1 chapter, has, in fact, increased jts
Mrs. Hogge was bom in Green
Ninety-five students, represent-! nished by the {
were" initiated into "Phi
I membership by twenty-nine per- Mansfteld. Ohio, brou^t back to
Morehead and sentenced to
ing
le ten Kentucky
Keituckv Colleges,
CoUeces. regis
reais-l
--------------up County. Kmtucky, amf was
Kappa.
Icent over that of iast year.
Morehead the town of towns. You
years in the state reformatory
married to toe late Squire Hogge
fTnAmn1/vi7mnii4-in°'v has forty bona fide, paid-up
Dr. Miller is a n mber of S|ipec- tered Friday afternoon, openinj
cant bear anything in these cities.
___ ______
UnefflpiOyineni|members.
Gustava White b^e In closing the session. Judge in 1874. The greater portion of
inted day of the session, and were enter-! _
Fact is. I did not know the wife
Bridges White lauded the efforts her life was spent here and was
tained at a banquet in the church.;^ *
"
’’
a
. 1 member Number 40. Many
,ia Su Chapter of Phi I
and 1 were separated until I ?ot
of the newly elected Sheriff. BUI devoted to toe rearing of her six
back. It kinda made me mad at Kappa.
Merit Carter and the Jailer. Isaac D. ■ diUdren. all of whom are promin
first but when 1 talked to her she
Speakers at the Dinner were?*;
CaudiU. in the efficient disposition ent in Eastern Kentucky poliUcal,
Eastern,
Sue
Bennett.
Western.'^
.
•
».
Icertificate
did not even know it So since Dr. H. H. mil, Dean of the Univer
of the duties ol their offices. Judge business and social circles.
HOUrS Two of the members
have come home 1 have really got sity of Kentucky, Or. Raymond Union. Kentucky Wmieyan. Uni- KxtenSI0H
White stated that he had »eldom
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
versity of Louisville. University of
*•
j Morehead Chapter, Grace Jones seen new officers grasp their work
ten some firsl'hhnd information. McLain. President of Transylvan
Kentucky, Asbury College,
D. M. Holbrook, wile ol the Ute
I want to pan it on to ym folks, ia Uoiveralty and Dr. M. E. Ligen
quickly.
college professor, and five sons:
ling Green Business Univ
Say Added Hour Daily Woald'dafe.'S“Si^n\op!M'Jrr’''The
for it is of a very sertons nature of the University of Kentucky.
Arthur Hogge. former Rowan
and aMorehead College. The dele
”
American Citizens’ Handbook.’
Aecanalate 39^<KK) Roars
County Judge and present Master
gation from Union College, total
No American Citizen can afford to
cemed. Veu know, I did not know
AnmuDy
Commissioner of the Rowan Cir
ing twenty-six
representatives,
be without this valuable volume.
that Goa Vencill ran his boy Lucuit Court: V.m Hogge. Christy
was the largest present.
dnlph off and told bin to'stay i
The Kentucky ^empl)loyment| Fourteen of the new members
merchant; and Willie Hogje, local
“The Christian Student's Op
way for the doratwn. Cos has
___,
merchant; Tom Hogge. passenger
portunity on the Campus of To- Compensation Commissia.
heart like a' lump of coal. F
under consideraUon Monday a reNow a new honor i r the Mon
agent for the C. 8t O. here, and
i “ “ “ “ •“
" r ■ loay.” was disdus!,ed Saturday
WUliams left his wife.for no good
quest by its more than two hun- head Chai
Lester Hogge. local attorney: all
purpoae 1 hear. This Spring
dred-fitty employees for an exten- Frank B.
of Morehead.
sior. of working hoiSHt.- without^Morehead • Chapter, i
tber was just more than Mrs. Dix
Iville. Kentucky, followed by
Funeral services were hdd at
pay. during the preset naUonall following letter this week;
ie CrUl Russell could stand: she
Proceeds Boy Crutches. Brae . .t-o o ciock. Tuesday, at the resi
and
emergency. The petition, present-] Dr. Frank B. MUler,
got one whif of the spi-in« air and .4nn»l E™.1 T,
dence of Lester Hogge, with toe
by
the
employees,
asked
that]Professor
of
Educaboi^
gave a little '*Buck and Wing" and
Reverend A. E. Landolt, pastor of
AUendaMe
Orieitiated
By
|
man
addresaed
the
assembly
they be permitted to work forty-|State Teache.ra Cc^ege.
said. **Baautiful Spring. Ah. the
Ihe Christian Church, assisted by
"The Reality of Jesus as
Late George Joplin
compart Morehead. Kentucky.
air is so invivirating. Hr. West.
During the period betweer the Reverend William Moore and
Factor in Reconstruction.”
Dear Mr. MUler;
I am in love. Take thou Dixie
Uh the present thirty-nine hour
Dr. Harold Ehrensperge
i a port <
You wUi be pleased to know that March 28 and Easter Sunday. Ken James Shawhan. officiating
Grillie Shoppe for a certain con.week schedule.
tuckians
will
be
asked
to
add
their
Interment was in toe
of
“Motive,”
a
student
magazine,
1 of activi
aideratian and let me be
my
In presenting the iietition, an the Morehead FTA Chapter has memberships to the group of vol- Cemetery i
Sunday School Association is again of Nashville. Tent
- on the list of twelve
way. My heart is fluttering,
employee spokesman declared that
-‘?ers which, for sixteen y»-® tucky.
ponsoring the. obser\’anre of Coiking chapters from
love for hot-dnga and hambu
over
one-third
of
the
male
'o-Sund^-School-Day in Ken urday evening, on toe subject, ployees of the Commission had which the banner ^A chapter __freely given time and final
with sauce on than has been
support to the Kentucky Society Holbrook. Elijah M. Hogge,
“Methodist Students Have A Pro
for 1941-42 wUl be chosen. Pqints
ed. I want the -hijpieer and finer tucky. Sunday. May
either ;
old Holbrook. Jack Parker, V. D.
gram.”
taken into consideration in select for Crippled Children.
things in life.” So she has gone to is the date and Sund .
are beseiged on all sides Flood, Stephen Hook. Tinsley
Officers derted for toe ensuing Mrvice
the state .are urged to
ing the banner chapter are given
be united with her flame in Rew
duction within the next
days of stress,it might be Barnard. Charles Barnard, James
year are; James Shepherd. Ascooperate
in
making
it
one
of
the
oik
page
twenty^me
and
twenty. Orleana. 1 with her mwry success.
timely to consider the reasons why Shawhan and Cart Hogge.
hury College, WOmore, Kentucky, months.
great
days
in
the
Sunday
School
She had a aefwe of humor (or 1
“Tboae of us who have dther two of the 1941 FTA Yearbook. If we should accede to yet another
Honorary Berers were: S. P.
president; Paul Cox, Western State
aleeady gouie>r are gung tote there is any additional informawould Mt be wrlttevihii) vid riw year. The purpose of the day is Ccilteji, Bowlteg Green, Kaiti
CwAni, - Claucta Turner. Hariaa
qwan tama
Gee ieXlwr___
Btov-C.--Mag:
i&tr-lK»ra
bership
in
toe"
Kenpicky
Society
Tjme,
Norman Wells. Liwlsay Cautai» to toe devulopmat of Chris Unlvcrdty tsf Xmdxvflto. Xouisare not expected to Anal selection, kindly send it to for Crippled C3iildren and Just dUL 1- E. Pelfrey. H. C. Haggan.
vffle. Kentadry. Secretary; and Jo
by April I.
r day whSe scrslrtiing his head: tian character and to stimulate in- Ann Wesley. Morehead State Col- be called feel that it’s gotog to
what else does it buy. other than Cecil Fraley. W. H. Layne. Bert
V«y cordial
-nwre wm Be No Parting Here." tereat in reaching every person'in
ha • lot more than a forty-ho>ir
JOY ELMER MORGAN a sense of self-gratification in Proctor. Walter Swift, B. T. Penix.
1 did not get it for two days. E. every coniinunity. inviting them to
effort badr home'to win
(CMOBnd'
Page 2)
having obeyed a charitable im Hohert Bishop, Dan Parker, James
Chmn. National
E. Elam is hack. Ttaalaotl heard atte^ regularly, the Sunday
tbe war. An extra hour u
Clay', Ray Flannery. Curt Hutch
pulse?
School
and
Church
of
their
choice.
Committee.
PTA.
. fltxn him he was HMxtObtg in Rew
each emptoyee Is not tnadi to con
Materially speaking*-it buys clin inson and Roy Cornette.
According to a census of Sunday
Mexico lodking over into Old Mex
tribute. individually, but coUectical examination, hospitalization,
schools
and
enrollment
which
is
ico. ! want to adc him how things
ively it adds up to epprwtteiatdiT
crutches, braces, and qiecial tooes
being
made
by
the
Kentucky
Sun-!
naefled over there. 1 am glad he
six thouand hours a mento. That
lor thousands of little jxapples in
is bai^ and 1 knew we could expect day School Association, the aver-,
is equal to toe services - of
every county of the State, who
him aboot fly-’Orne. Seriously, to age Sunday school oiroUment
thirty fuU-time enployees.
are patients of tbe Ken]^ky Crip
over the state is just about twen
you Mrs. Elam. T wish you
have talked H over among ourselv fttr First Ald..IttstnictioD.
pled ChHdreri Commiifion.
ty-four percent of the populatioiL
es and this feeling aimost witoout any othenewho desire to take
It buys far more. It buys
I also widi Mrs. Ambnrgey, Mrs. In commenting on the findings of
exeepUon. represents the individ the work, we wOl meet for ornormal life with the chance
Sbaaae and J. B. Trtley ttw best this censua. Fred T. Fowler. Field Manbers In Rowan And Sar- ual viewpoints of each one of us."
play, to go to school and learn
Secretary
for
the
Association,
stat
of tartc in their niness.
Although declining to say what m.. In Room 185. Science baUi
e fight
ronndiiig Coonties Unied action
boutt this Democra
ed that be was very much surpris
the Commission would take
To Anead
ing to preserve,
ed to find the average so low and
means the op-, Eag|n jak>
upon' the unAsual request. Execu textbooks may be obtained a
portur
urtunity to learn
said that the figures left no doubt
>r.d. or
W«k!’ta
tive Director V, E. Barnes of the the Collete Book Store.
Tm
annual
meeting
of
the
mem
and
thus
grow
up
into
fessiot
as to the need for piompt and
League
Commission expressed apprecia
A. W. ADKINS. M. D.
constructive work throughout the hers of toe Flsning-Mason Rural tion for the employees’ spirit of ,
iCoarinaed on Page 3)
Electric
Cooperative
Corporation
state. -The situation presedts
Bishop's Drug Store and Golde's
wfll be held Saturday. April 4th service and termed their volun- .
Challenge u well as an opportuni
Department Store divided h«ion.
taryviffer
“a
splendid
gesture
and
>
J»«, at toe TLEJi. Office. Flemto to^ry earnest Christian,” N
this week in the Victory Bowling
one which, I am sure, wm invoke ] WIT. WISDOM. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH
ingsburg. Kentucky.
Fowler remarked. —
League, by winning three.atrai^ts
neous and favorable i
This win be toe 4tb . Aniiual
Kentudey was the first state to
each.
action among all of us who believe {
DIATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
observe the Go-to-Simday-Sdiool- meeting of the above Cooperative
In Monday night's matches.
Bay. It was inaugurated on May to be held since the Organization
riitalni the Editorial Tranita WUb Us Old Tiiqe News Analysts
Battson’s Drug Store took two out
5rd. 1*14, by the late Dr. George of the Cooperative. The puip^
of three over the Greyhound, in
the natkn's enemies be
By REX HOKE
of
the
Annual
meeting
is
to..
brii
A. Joplin who was. at that tlm<
dividual scores as follows; For
echieved.”
toe members
General Setretary of the Kentucky
The Greyhound: J. T. Mays. 504
Pointing out that
Sunday Bchool Asscoiation. The brings about better
for an average of 168: Murvel Cau
noth; _
and toe members learn of the fi hourly wage scale for the employpromotion of the day became
dill. 463. a'^rage. 154; J. H. Mila
newspaper
and'publishing
busi-lwith
nice
things
about
them
If
tt
nancial success of toe Cooperative.
^ BOl Layne was a very tmhappy aimual feature of toe Association -They have an opportunity to hear an hour. Barnes said that the year Siss, we got along good enough weren't so much trouble to get a- ton. 478., average. 159. Three
program
and
game
total kitty. 144.3. For. Batt
ly
total
of
extra
hours
of
service
man last Thursday nlg^ Re let
wito the public. It is only in ree- round among them and find out
dlgcusEed business reports dealing
Oral Cooper talk him into selling have been^rought into the Sun with the ta(iBiTi» of toe Coopera volunteered by the empl^ees
i that the public has got- ..their names. THEY’RE AN UN son’s; C. P. Duley. 583, average.
his goats. He had guwu to love day Schoartbrobgh its observance. tive. and they also leam of th« would approximate 39.000.
INTERESTING LOT YOU KNOW. 194: Virgil WoUforij. 548. average.
Suggestions
as
to
general
pro
163:
Hartley
BattsonN64, average.
“Every one ol our empk
the two young oner wMr -aieir
Itching to
ides of-toe Cooperative, as h
In printing the News we used to
n gel hold 155. Total kitty. .1595.
tenny little faces, and it was with motion and advertising posters . operadon and expansion from
(C«tos*dFl»JiEgn^J— aee it down just like it happened.
McKinney’s Department Stocc
a tad heart that be Wd them win be fuRiished free of chnnpi. year to year. The Annual meetini
1
ss:
“Old
Eph
Blugar.
the
ass.
beat
upon request.
Write the Ken
downed Bruce’s Five and Ten two
good-bye.
IS so arranged and so ean-iea
carried otn.
out. _
.
i ag
*
up his wife last week, the Wench.” Sweetest Sounding
out of three on Tuesday night. In
Ha bought a tow so ha wouM tucky Sunday School AssociaUon that K brings about a trne demo-j Keg^lOlial iuUSlC
Anyone so mentioned went right English Language
Louisville. Kentucky.
dividual scores: For McKinney’s;
not be entirely withont I1v<
along, said nothing, and tried to do course, not to him.
Pete Kesslar. ;|55. average 152;
Sonabody told him that ho^
Events
which
m5ke
News
change
better.
**drtfr anot and ara very unrMBut now people are touchy. II but little from generation to gen
able creatures for a ti adei to put
the members. The IMreetors ark
you were printing that Now it eration. It is Rcfinemenb, in our
any Wtb Jn. So be told her im^
responsible tor <be netting torto
would be: “Hoo.- Ehprtom Blue- Natures that make us pass News al kitty. 1456, For Bruce’s; E. K.
The Fourth - Annual
raadiatcly at a lorn of more than
of ail policies as they deem ad Regianal High School Music Fes blood sent a bunch of Gardenias along primarily by Hints and In Sea<(. 499. average 166; Pola Hay-,
Crwoing hemp for seed, in rees, 466. average 155; Rienzi Jen
a <Mlar.
visable from time to tinie.
the Vdy Blueblood last week ferences.
tival
and
Contest
will
be
on
.mite to wer needs, should add
nings, 481. average 160. Tqtal
Ask any twelve Readers
The Annual meeting this year the campus of Morehead State and when they were delivered she
Bob Bishop's tembtf operations to tbe incomes of a good many will be hrid in tbe office of Flem- Teachers College on Satu>
said to the Page Those are pretty they’ll tell you they don’t GET kitty. 1446.
Bishop's individual scores, g.ime
pve him a nice deduetkm on his Kentu^y farmers this year. Ken ingsburf, Kentueky, Saturday. Ap March 28th. This is prriimii
what the news story says, bu
but
I
preferred
Hyacinths'.
That
Wednesday night; Dr. Holtzclaw.
income tax report—thaVs tookbic tucky has tom a*ed tor at least ril 4th, at ten o’clock (CB.W.T.l to the state meets whirii occur at was all that was said, so Help me." REAL story instead.. .Just
33,000 acra of hemp tor seed, fof The Cooperative urges that each
406, average 135: C. Kesslar. 482,
...........................................
at the bri^t side.
In my day you didn’t
d
Or take the Society News then Imagination.
which 38.00 a bushel wOl be pa’d. member of tbe Cooperative and the University of Kentucky on toe
average
161: H. Crosthwaite. SS4.
have
to
bother
to
use
Imagine
•k
toflowlng dates:
Vocal events, and now. Here’s how it was then:
Here’s some informatian on bog Vielda are said to range from ten each prospective member try to April 23-25, Instrumental events. •■While attending a party at Eb you read it and there it was^ji
was^Just average 185; H. Jacobs. 396. av
erage 130. Total kitty, 1442. For
raising gleaned from the FSA. If bnrtiels an acre up. with some attend tois meeting.
—
night. ^ Jim I like a Picture
Picture on the WalL.
May 8-9.
anrf .imII F^gs_^v«day
formers
reporting
thir^
to
forty
Collins:
Garland
Collins. 416. avbuying a gih for breeding, dia
fishing about or guessing.
(CeattaMd on Page 5.)
be aix to eight months old butoels. and even fifty bushels an
I’m told at Harvard they've trage 139: Williams. 389, averiae
***
***
retfonal elimination
meets;
glee threw him out the window. Eb
and weigh from 150 to 200 pounds. acre on bottom land. H fa not rec
put in a Reader’s course on How 130: Bob Bradea 528. average
was
iit
this
morning
buying
win
clubs,
orchestras
and
bands
may
She should be bred to pure-bred ommended that hemp be grown
to Cel toe Real News out of a
all go direct to the state meet. The dow glass.”
1 rage 3)
boar. Tor fall pigs, die should be land that will produce less to
Now your modem Paper
Paper \would Newspaper. You and I think we
larger groups may appear at regbred by June 1. The pigs should fifty bushels of com to the acr
ore considerate of tbe par do pretty well without a course.
«ona] meets if they widi, however.
The Commodity Credit Corpor
We
learned
toe
fundamentals
from
be weaned when eight wertm old.
ties.
It
would
say:
“Judge
HighThe following high schools have
If feed is available, they should ation has seed for sale, and will
indicated that they wlU participate hat stepped qut to the Dashford’s our Wife's beating round the Bush
be fed out to 250 pounds eadi for contract with farmers growing
Plans to .be completed during in the Morehead region this year: Party last week in a Tux ’ andl—never saying what she Mears.
marketing. If com js not being hemp for seed this year. Seed National 4-H Mobilization Week. Ashland. Boyd County. Breckin walking stick or cane. Owing to! In short us an Old News Hand
will
be
delivered
to
the
Corpoiaraised, the pigs should be sold af
a business Engagement he was a-'we gave them what you would
Uon, which'wQl pay for it at tbe April 5-11. are expected to point ridge, Carlisle, Pairv’iew Jr., Ash mong the flnt to leave. The Judge! now call the News behind the
The office of Dr, Audrey F. El
ter weaning.
to Kentucky's greatest 4-H club land. Fleming County. Greenup,
rate of 38.00 per bushel.
lington, dentist, will be closed fr-'m
I.«wisburf. Enoin. M a y s 1 i c k. is confined to toe Infirmary this News. like this one;
State and county war boards m
DruwBcd III WcD
■>. March 30 to April 3. inclusive,
Ever since the “mad dog” scare,
week with a slight Wheeze. '■
McKeU
(South
»ore),
. .
"Bob Stilwell age 60 had for
the dof-owners in this town, as responsible tor the hemp produc-iWh.
tile toe (loctov is attending' the
Don’t
misunderstand
me
HUnkii^ra,
Mt
Sterling.
Olive
tion program. Farmers interested! Waging an offensive on all the
S been getting pretty tired of post gisduate lectures clinic at the .
well as the dogs, have led a dog's in growing hemp for seed, whetberj fronts, and directed by more than (Grayson). Racelan d. iaiaseir>-:v not saying newspapers were belter years
wife's Cooking and Incessant Eighty-Second Annual Convention
■* life. If you’d start out to count une^r several acres, should seel 5.000 farm men and women acting
.in the Early days of my Editing
Events will' run
Nagging.
Aa
a
result
he
went
out
of
the JCentucky State Dental
tbe nuiftber of dogs in Morehead,
Jad
Writing.
I
think
the
present
their county agent tor further de- _ local leaders, toe 50.000 gotive from 9d)0
ym would ftod that most of us are
ones not only have a Nicer Tone, the other morning and jumped Associafion, to be held at Louisa
tails. It Is thought ttiat a good 4-H club members will grow gar
down the Well in his Night Shirt' 'ile,-'
I
oemera. On almost any street yc«
dens, can and store food, sew and Class Room number three in the they do a Big Work in blowing
deal
of
bottom
land
which
may
not
and
Drowned.
‘Good
Riddance!'
Ih*.
Ellington will appear on the
walk aloag-yuD'.,can hear two or
Music D^wrtmeni, Bredtiniidge the people UP and they spread
have been in ert^ for several knit, and help tbeir parents
^Srogram in a lecture clinic on porthrae p^dned-up,_peU howlto*
ml^t this season be vised tor producing more milk, meat and Auditorium and Breckinridge general Good Feeling. The mqd(Centfamed ea Fagt Three)
i I’m told, woAd
Demwetration room.
eggs.
(CoiMItaMd SU Pact C)
ippa and the Bluegrau Execu
tive Club, Tuesday, March 17th.
Both pfofeewrt are members of
both at the clubs.
The dinner

Here, March 20-2?

included:'Office Woiters

Easter Seal Drive
Provides Funds For
n';l
Crippled Children

Sunday-School Day
To Be Observed to
-Kentucky, Mav 3rd:"r'^Sirsi.%Ki

Ammal MeeiHng Of
Fleming-Mason
REA To April 4

Notice!

Bishop’s, Golde’s
Divide Honors In
League Bowling

Farmeis Asked FinBig Hemp Acreage

*

Ky. 4-H Oubs To
Participate In NafL
Mobilization Week

Dr. EHin^on Wfl]
Attend Convention
Of State Dental Assn.

MOREHEAD
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OKldal omn 6f Kmran C«utr>

(KY.) INDEPENDENT

line S. .59 E. 1.96 chains a set
A total of t.074.606 life insuranstone: S. 77 E. 3.68 chains to cor
ee policies were paid as death
ner Herbert Bowman; Jess John-'
claims during 1941.
son and Lee Clay lands; thence
with the line of Lee Clay tract
CLASSIFIED ADS FATl
and with the branch, a southerly
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
course 30^0 chains to a sycamore;
KENTGCKT. ROWAN CIRCUIT
tffiJAM J. SAMPLE................................................. Editor and Publisher N, 24 W. .76 chains to comer of
COURT
-YOU CAN GET FRESH
Lee Clay and John WaUace; then
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor
Carl Layna, Joanna
ce With line Af John Wallace N.
Layne, Jama Layne
Increase TniniaE Of Yonths
SI W. 3J3 poles to the place of beOne year m Kentucky..................................................................
Minnie
Layne,
In PefcMe CTasBea By Over
ming containing 3S acres more
einning
Six Months in Kentucky.............................................................
T. Laynev Jr., Ruth
less.
One year Out of SUte.................................................... •..........
Layae
AT OUR MILL
Tract No. 2: A certain tract or
With new
Plaintiffs
(AU Subscnptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
parcel of land lying in Counts' of
opening at
Versus
■ “ la of Kentucky, on {ayde Layne. Goldie
filtered as second class matter FAmary 27, 1934, at the post,
' iberty, Somerset, and Hazard,
attiee at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Coneres of
>e National Youth Administra
o( Upper Liek-poS ieSi^'jSS. SwI
March 3, 1«79.
tion in Kentucky is increasing the.
boupded a
bounded
„ follows;
leUow.:.• beginning
he«e„lee ™ MtoTe^
number of youth being trained fori
three iron woods on a cliff about CiUen. Rudolph
war lobs by approxiraately £ivp_
the lower comer of the garden
Callen and Charla
hundred, according to Robert K. 9NTDES AVENUE
fence; thence with the fence •« a Layne
Salyers. Slate Youth Administrat-,'
hickory stump at the foot of a
or. .NYA ueiense
Defense Program
em-j
Defendants
iini>r
»l
i^ienaants
i-rogram em-|
lull; thence up the hollow
ot a judgment and orisexpected to reach 2300
stone on the side of a !. « “...1
..
“*ider of sale of the Bowan Circuit!^
right side of the hoUow
ships will
will not
I
» to fwo;Court rendered at the March Term'
shiP*
only
black; gums 1
I the above cause. enable ua to at least partially meet
the pressing demand of war mdustries for more NYA workers
experience in machine shop.
shi
a
m
Mordiead. Kentucky, to the with e*P*r*en«
THEN
1 comer af same
highest and best bidder, at public
'"***•• «^ldlng. and foundry,
■r^ite iar^Hh^^h,^ ,
to auction on the 6th day of
^ey wUl make possible Use
'oirmouto^'oT^to^
1942.-at One O’clock p. M
«i P'-^duction of greater quantities of
Ith-,.,-.
J?®"toian hollow- thereabout upon a credit of ,i-‘«sem:al equipment for the Army.
0

Commissioner’s N. Y. A. Adds Fomr
Sale
New Training Shops
In State This Month

Independent. $lio
GROUND-

Corn Meal Daily

Also Custom Grinding
CASKEY MILLING CO.

member

KElfftjCKY PREsk
/^ASSOCIATION/^

Profesional
Cards

-

WOULD YOU CALL A LAWYER IF
YOU ARE S1CK7

Commissioner’s
Sale

CALL A COAL DEALER
FOB

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
HENTCCET. EOW^N CHtCTTT ;
COURT

toOy .or..
Or EuffiHenf

WELLS RED ASH COAL

£;i
.

>..1

iToUiver Addition to the City of

traine-1 for war jobs by .ic-j

-PHONE 71-

Peoples Bank of
Morehead
Plaintiff.
Versus
J. H. W.iUace and
MOREHEAD. KT.
Pearl WaUace
Defendant.

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

A* plii* rf
w.imen in Kenluiky's
purchn^r
ex.PU„
„U, said Addition which is .SL'i".,::
filed in
in the'‘■
i ®'*’*toen-NYA shops are pmducNOTICE
anproved iecuritiA<
“la Aaoiuon which is filed
anti-aircraft pedesils. field
SALE
iudement Hidder. 'Joi ■
“ 'O'" ** tnor* parUcuIar d»<...wL-.imc: «un rocks.
J ogment. f 'willcnpUon; said lots are loc.ited f.„(amfnunition containers, machine
>iy P™nipUy,Elvira Avenue in ■sidSubdivisi<m-'P“'^
toany other essenti.il
jtot No. 2. being lo feet in width
^"'tod States Army
Court rendered at the March Term
and 238 feri in depth; Lot No 3. ».
thereof. 1942. in the above cause,
being 50 feel in width and 220 feet
"*?"
hundred troined
depth: Lot No. 4 being 50 feet
are going frr«i,
for the sum of One Hundred
Rowan Circuit «nzrt.
width anrf 215 r^i
r
-"'*A shops into wa
SeoMd Fleer Cm
5(100.00) Dollars, with interest at
m width and 215 feet m depth: Lot
u ^ a
- ■ -N^.57 beuw 30 i™,
w,aa, and
7““'
rate of six percent per annum
n At.. Mb
A_____.A...
150 fe« in depth; Lot No. 68 being . " »nt to eastern war indusfrom
the 6th day -*
of April,
1940,
OFFICE HOURS:
PHONE Nl
50 feet in width and 150 feet
Connec^L -Marylnnd.
until paid andi .U w..
cost therein a
I.,
.8 TO 5
327
shall proceed to offer for sale at
depth and Lot No. 68 being 50 feet. ° ° ■
the Court House door in the City
in width and ISO feet in depth
’
intent.ate
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKT
Lots Nos. 2. 3. and 4 lying onl^!^?!;^.
01 Morehead.VKentucky. to the! THE COMMONWEALTH nr
' Production aren
highest and best bidder, at publici KENTUCET ROWAN CIRCCIT the Scuth side of Elvira Avenue in' !!bI!fTb“
r.uctioo on the 6th day of April.)
cOU^ CIRCUIT said Subdivision and Lots Nos. 67
Fifty
____ ^
1942. at One O’clock P. M.. c^!
a.nd 68 lying on the North side of needed.
Kentucky
scheduled to be trars-thereabout, upon a credit of six J- W. Fields and
Elwra Avenue m ___
said______
Subdivision.;
(6) months, the following describ- JFields. Aded property, to-wit:
|ministrator of the
the same lots that were pnmh«.ed'
i
■" T. L.W.. Sr, Iran, F. .M.;
„„„
;io]Uv.r..b» drrd of dM. Au»,i '
.™" "T "'<■ “
tminine eyes and f 1 t t i n g 'Alex
Wallace,
thenr;
tLi.h
ii„»‘
Plaintiff,
18,
1923.
which
deed
is
recorded
“bivalent
of
I
AM,
ISM.
wnicn
oeea
i
.Alex Wallace, thence with the line
Plaintiff,
divuann. are now taking
[in Deed Book No 34. j cnee 4"? *“*
I of Alex for four calls N. 20 do-'
Versus
of 0.0 Howor. Coo„»--™Sri, for
i grees and 45 mm. W. 4JS chams. a
'*'• P'eids, Ethel
deeds
uerwise Bonds for the governI stone; N. 31 degrees and 15 mm ^*®lds. Mrs. Mildred
Th, Lot No. «7
purcl.™e
>« Uir wor
W. 3.12 chains, a stone; N. 25 de^ ^°K**' Ma«el Fogle
by W T Lavne Sr
from tum
^ese agenU have .■*rt
grees and 45 min. 2.24 chains a^* Peoples Bank of
jL«on
b^ dS^ dSS.
Pton. for Destone; N. 17 degrees and 45 min. Morehead
Defendants.
W. two riiains to set stone: N. 10
degrees E. 3.70 chains comer to
to “T-l
No. «. POEO 197 ;
of the fiMraif County records for! Vt
0«~ Eb»c S74_ilMto«. JJ7 AJex Wallac^ aiid Johnny B^ldri^
jse: thence with th- line of Johnn*;!”^ V
of the Roiwn Cirni:*
OFFICE: C02T BUILDING
^
69^was purchased'y
morehead. KENTUCKT

DR. HAROLD BLAHl
Dentist

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

S “uirC'.";

Commissioner’s
Sale

Dr. L A Wise

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist

thence with the meanders of’the!
! ridge N. E. direcUon 13.49
P
; to comer of Johnny Baldridge and'
:/Jcx Wallace: thence with a:-v!

for"Sej CaudiU Vn^iut by’dj^of da^!
^
i
““
" Deed Book No.
bidder. a!!41a‘ page 503 of the Rowan Coun-1
For the puchaae price, the pur-

wito Ser^ ^w-'

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Seafwn is here. Our first hatch will be
Moaday. Jaauary 26 aad each Moaday thereafter.

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED •

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCIMY
251 WEST WATER STREET
PLEMINCSBURG, KENTUCKY

SEU YOUR TOBACCO
Burley Warehouse
(Near Viaduct)

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
(Forest Avenue)
MAYSVH.LE, KENTUtafY

J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
'^HBSSBSSSSSB^

Notice
To Creditors

monuments

with Dave Charles and John Wes-1
ley Une to two black oaks about ;
SIX feet apart standtna on too of

> Farm Manktoery

begtomng. containing 72 1-2 acres; AR creebtors of toe estate of TUmoreorleas.
'u* A. Hilgard, 3ec«aaed, are hereTract No. 2: A certain tract of|'’y netlCed to present their chums
Und situated. lying and being in a6“tost same, properly proven, beRowan County. Kentucky, on fhc!^°« me on or betore April 4.
.. 1942.
-'42.1
waters of Blue Bank Creek and-------. .. 2
- 1942,
April
I will art
bounded as follows; Banning at
April 4. 1942, at my of- [
Stone comer to Isaac Cook, now
;the courthouse, in the city;
George Oliver in Solotncm Pai|f*"n
irebead. Rowan County,
line, toence east to a pine tree
Kentucky, to receive and regtsH
comer,to John Durham, toence such claims and proof.
north with Thomas CaldweU end
ARTHUR HOGGfi
WUitom ElUngton line to a hickory,
Master Commissioner,
white oak and dog wood; thence
Rowan Circuit Court
west to a smaU oak and hiefcorv. D. B. CAUDILL. Attorney
a comer to Isaac Cook's and
Thomas CaWwen; thence south to
a beech tree at the branch.
Oliver’s cefner: thence westerly
to toe beginning containing 40
s more or li
1 hereby i
Or sufficient thereof to produce permit to operate a restaurant ami
—- —vu
of money so UILit.-.______
ordered to be be perahtod to adl beer at a place
made. For the purchase price, the of buaineM five miles wot of
...UHL execute bone
UUUO,
and, WIUI
with
approved securities, bearing legal Msdiewl. on the oorto side of U.
interest from
day of sale, until S. 60. known as the Trocadara.
paid, and having toe force and
GLADYS FERGUSON
effect of a Judgment BiddCTS wQI

Notlc Of AivBati.. fw A
PraK

h these tenna.

Rowan Circuit Court

Independent, 51.50 Yr.

FrmtrI Dirceten

Atobafamw Stork*

m:

91 (DRT),174(Nitht>

JbUHftrr

eUieUi.

C^66

Tocacco Canvas
To those who i
Rppouted. wt cn haypjr to
ansooHee that we were fortHBRte eaoHfh to se
am a few mon pieces of eanraa 9 feet wide aad
outre 3 foot wide canraa. This wS be al we wtD
ffct this year.

IF YOU NEED CANV.\S YOU HAD

Better Get It Now
Withont Delay!

GOLDE’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

CALL

Clell Lewis

S & W DISPENSARY
Codiit^ Bldg.

F OR

PLUMBING

des-l approved securides. bean^ i;;'.!
cribed property, to-wit:
: interest from the day of sale, until
MMEBEAD. KT.
Tract No. 1: A certain tract or 'paid, and having the force and
parcel of land lying and being ir 'effect of a judgment. Bidders will
Telepfaoae 3 1 7
. Rowan County. K e n L u c k y.j.be prepared to comply- nromattr
cm the waters of Blue ^nlc with these terms.
CreekMiin said county and more
BABT CHICKS
particularly described as forir.ws:!
•*LCT HELM HELP YOU M.AKE
.Beginning on a pine standing on;
Rowaa Circuit Court
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR
j top of hiH at Carey Road; thenes!
POULTRY. America's heaviest
with said Carey road a north -art
laying, most profitable stratoacourse :o a stake in Engle’s line.’
Immediate delivery—Officially
I said .stake stending on the side of!
pultorum tested - Government
said road opposite a while oak,:
approved—Free brooding bul
same being Engle’s comer: thencei
Rowan Circuit CourT
letin — HELM’S HATCHERY.
Paducah. Kentucky."
to
^ to a
***^^*1"^*^* ^ Hilgard, deceased.

Lane Funeral Home

Wie Carry All The Brands

Almn St.

MOEBBBAD. KT.

Psiee ysv order earty to taM
dettvery

w. A. PORTER
KLUOTT8V1ULB. KT.

for Economical Transportation

^CHEVROLET,
SALES

SERVICE

Gemdne Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
• Eiqssiaiced lijehanie.
• 24-Honr Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

OUR MOTTO:
The Most Economical Prices
The Most ConrteoDs Smvice
The Best Quality Prodnets
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
-ALL FAVORITES
LEADING BRANDS

Citg Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairtonks Ave.

Opp. Regal Store

TO’

THE MOR

Wit, Wisdoih—
tConttmed from Pace One)

No Advances

SAD (ICY.) INDEPEND

which assured it for them.
The Children's Bureau in Wnsbinston has pointed out to the States

. need of the abilities of all our ?it*
streamlined Vmian would' say:
“While out trimmina
Just before daybreak with ms'" h.,n
children chu-mi hboul among tire'
nowcre, die Hon. Job SUvarmom,.”“““>’
"7,
“
came too nrer the edge ol the «-cH.!
“ '
as any efficient and sober Lmvn^
__________
Trimmer might be expected to do.;«i» i /i
m

WALL PAPER
At Last Year’s Prices!.
Don’t bed sappoiBted.. .get yoqr paper early, eren if
yon are not 8gouiy to use it for some time yet.
The patterns we now
>w h_
have on hand wiU _be _
aU we will
be albtM this season. We have alre^y sold' oni
me patterns, but we wiU have about 350 patterns.

r.3

oS^Metnodist Confo.—

dressed in his regular Town Cloth
es. collar and tie and walking stick ^
and ail. His wife was in a reclin- itge. Morrttead. Kentucky. Treai
ing poailKjn if not prostrate."
; urer. These officers were i
It must be admitted, though, the stalled Sunday morning by Deni
n^em jMper does a Lot with 30-,v. Snapp. ExecuUve Secretary
oat problems that we di^ t un-lthe Conference. Paris. Kentucky,
derive to. Talw divert.—theyi Lodging for the represttJtaiives
are doing a Big Thing for Divorc- was provided by Morehead Col-

Better Get Your Paper Early!

Now here Will ^ a Picture of a| **n«tations for the next session
Conference have been exby their Wrinkles and Shanks you tended by the University of Loulswcmld think liable to step off the ville and by> ”
'
“ ‘
Union
College.
k'*?k

GOLDE’S

■meath you may read:
Married Fifty Years
"Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Simpleton
liave lived together as man and
(CenUnned frtm Page 1)
wile for over fifty years without
Whimper. Think of it!: Barnes said, “has passed stal
During the last twenty-five years, wide competitive examinations for
he has neither looked at nor spoi;- the positions they hold and they
en to her nor she to him: any Morwith but a few exceptions,
cn can tell THAT by a casual look | high school .and college graduates,
at their faces for which-purpose I Many of them have rejected betIheir pictures are included.—They] ter paying positions with private
had a little speck or two of sun-j^'™* to slay at their pre^nl jobs. |
shine in spite.of » Long and Thun-'Their l.-.test action is offering to'
derously Gloomy voyage. Onei'vork extra hours each week, withcuuld hardly say that His judgment! '»tt pay. is but another manifestais poorer than HEBS. Their bic- tion of the spirit of tocrifice and
graphjei would be too Drab and 'patriotian which they have shown
Uninteresting to include in this from the start and which has been
High Class paper. But they had reflected in the thousands of dolone son. Mr. Right Smart Simpson, lars of war stamps and bonds
whose wife ran off and left him which they have purchased and
after a Delightful little Cruise of
other defense work. It’s a sourfive years married life."
[ ee of pride to the Commission that
Now of course when you read these employees of the sUte are
(hat if you art a TRAINED news-, no* concerned with what they c
paper reader it doesn't say THAT «t bu with what they can give
alL
f tneir state and natiem in this lime
It Says. 'Whither. Whither after of emergency.”
Sex, Young married People?,, What:
---------------------------------

Workers Ask—

DEPARTMENT SIWE

but to

Y^d AiuhiaI Mcctinj""

or joining the Array or something,'
^
like That We E.'
you take any course short of Ham
The C xjperotive
fourteen
icepi the course these two
Karri excepi
hart^taken—Ob- coin*’*-'', n-imely: Fleming. Mas
poor simplen
on. Bracken, Robertson. Nicholas.
vioualy Divorce.
No tiwnk you. Not for me I
BathJ^wiS, Rowan,
like it to Say what it ifeans-:
Carter, Elliott. LawrenDon'l give me the News, jurt lhei«
“ memberFacta
the news.
approximately 2600 menbers in these countic*.
The Coperadves has just re
ceived approval of the purch.ose
of the line from Vaneeburg to
Concord, in Lc»vis Ciiunty. which
will add an additional 125 con
sumers to its njambership. bring
ing the total membership to -iptCaiMtawed trmm Fmc 1) '
proxiraa.tely 272.S members. The
Project Management is proud of.
176. Total kitty. 1333.
the success of the success it has|
Colde’s indiN-iaual scores: game
obtained in the pest four years is
Thursday ni^t: Oscar Calvert,
a going concei’n; therefore, we
419. average 140; A. Morris. S88.
urge all members to attend the An
avenge 196; Pete Brown, 500,
nual meeting and hear the reports
erage 167; AUle Forman. 556, av that will be given on die success
erage 185. Total kitty. 1644. For
of the Cooperative.
H. C. Cola; Clarence Alien. 527,
average 176; Jr.. Justice.
Justice, 459, av-t^

Divide Honors—

erage. 153; James Jitstice, 527, av-' t< aiTnerS Ur^fOd lO

IJ, TOM kitty, 1513.

i guy High Analjsis

Easter Seal Drive-I^'^'^"
iWE HAVE A COBIPLETE LINE OF MEN’S WEAR FOR
^
EASTER.

A R McKinney

. Attention has been brau^t
(ConttBBed fteoi Page L)
to the necessity of fanners buying i
'hlsK aiialysis
artainim foldize instead of
ret’
• jrerere
I '.i-rere
md^reikiret oireM ntrem, retire,
Umrea ot buvin*
•
the
to walk with pride in the Nation
that gave this birlhri^t to every
fertilize with a higher formula,
boy and girl and the Community sutdi as 6-16-12 or 10-16-12. The
higher analysis fertilizer are the
cheapest, comparing the plant
food pound per pound.
Also, buying the higher analy
sis fertilizer would save ba^
tranaporUdoa. and labor
in
pleading and tmgging Since it
is important that these itesn;
should be
as much as
possible at-dUs time it is hoped
the farmers will buy only
higher analysis fertilizers.

Qomm04UM/ealtU
HAS RECORD YEAR
''

balance sheet—DECEMBER

State and Mualdpal 1

31, 1941

- U% t m«i%3F
ia4i6.mg3
-42.1%
644JS7J9
- 19%
L4UJ37J4

■kI Estate Ut Mmtgap* Bimda «
Fom Lena______________ KIX

etr UoM___________ nj%
■■rirnnSehmadarCttnctSlg
mSSa

aUftJ*

Beam

taatrsoM
Aocned
14,7IUi . . Copilnlt

Aocraed Toaee

BSilWW

*leil.

\mSURANCE IN FORCE-$183.707.440.00>

0. F. PATRICK
GENERAL AGENT
Third Street
Phone
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

3

CraouBwealth Life Insimiice Ctk
HOME

OFCSCB

MOPON nom IVMdiiel
—
LOUIETILLB.

'•1

/

THE MOREBEAD (KY.) INDEPEKDENT
e foUowini
••••o.
Mrs. ouuerx
Robert Sy
B.
Pennebaker.
■^e Book Group of the AAUW
wiH
... meet this Thursday
Aiiuiauay evenms
evening
M.. Church School.
- Field's HaU at 7:15. Miss Cur10:45 A. m!. Easter Service!
ralem Smith end Mias Inez Faith
5:15 P. M., An Easter Cantata
Humphrey wiH be hostesses. Mrs. by the Choir!’
fc. L, Shannon will review "Draion Seed." by Pearl Buck.

HRS. C. V. WALTZ, Society Editor-Phone 146

Mr. Keith Daris and his moth Stephen w..
J.. uum
l»m ai
at ine
fl»e J«r
Jewish) Kentucky, was visiting
-■end Mrs. E. P. Hall.
«r. from Des Moines, lown, wen Hospital in .Cincinnati. Ohio,
hio. on ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
sr
the week-end guests of Mr. anc March 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carter an
Mrs. Oscar Patrick.
nounce the arrival of a daughter
Tt
Mr. I. C. Blair, who has been in' Mrs, G. W. Brown and daughWoody Hinton, who is working for some time, has been remm-ed ter, Juiy K.. returned to her home Lois -Sue. bom Mari* 6. at Jacltsonvflle,
Florida. .mr.
Mr. «_arter
Carter IS
is the T’"’*’'’-***-"-.i.iiic, rionaa.
■■■■■
in Louisville, was visiting his fam to the
...V St. Joseph ntfsj
Hospital in Lex-: in Somerset. Kentucky, Wednes; « M„, co„ c„,„ w..„, „
ily last week.
inetnn
(
i.'.
ington. ft..for r-ao«n.a.,i
treatment.
uay, alter .a ...__
week’s
\i»it with ,___
her this city
m
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kess- i
.p.
; The Methodist Chureh
Mr. ,aivi Mre. Luther Jayne y
Mr. J. B. Fraley, whose condiLiRon K^sslar accompanied; Frank Miller. Jr., of Lexington.' There
*nere will
win be
pe ■services at the
in Lexington. Thursday, on b
tion was reported grave at the
-.Y4..SLW.. n.ciuucKy, en-,
son 01
en-,son
of Or.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. BMill-)Methodist i.nurcn
Churoh eacn
each ei
evening of
first of the week, is now reported route tu
Santa
Anita. California.,er.
CaJiforniu !»r spent
.the
k.. week-end
___■ with
. ... his
. ., the
the- week
week
m.,—w «nr„
.u Santa
,/ui»u Anita.
<-viiiw.
»-<uuoriua,.«4.
s.l>
...........from
................u,
March m
29 =“**•« oj
o be slightly improved. Mi where he will be stationed with parent
I
will
be
wi.K-----------brotte;*|5.^
The.e
*^ices
wiirt;:;S'^o{
usier
ana
orotber.r>'.
it
services will oegin .it
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. J.«wis and Fraley is in the SL Joseph Hospit
the United States Army Air Corps.!Frank
a senior at the Uni-1 7 3° PThe pastor will conduct
Misses Mary Jane Pudwtt and ah in Lexington.
Nanette Robinson will spend the
..
Mrs., member of the University of"Ken^! " 'U iw* for the ’thou^it'of
weric-enri fll
in I^UUXSVUi
Lot
Mr. T. J. Trumbo. who has been a.!!?f'!I'
ef Jack Lewis, who
ill for the past week, is still <xmXeox.
^
Kentucky Varsity-life of Christ for the
flned to his bed.
ton. Saturday.
Tenm.s
squad. ...
He is thU week beday of
......... .« squac.
« the week in
in His
Mr., . ,
II"»8
‘"8 initiated into Kappa
Kanon Delta Pi.
Pi
Thus, on Thursdav
Thursday eveni
Mrs. Richard hfontjoy was in
Mrs. Mary Johnston Clai-k, Cl.ir; -.1
i-rtunied an honor fratemty
f'-atemty of education
education on:"'^
have .i rommemoratlon of
Lexington. Friday. Mies Martha ence Allen and Bobby Allen were
,
Tinrlarrrr.a..--.
«_____ i
r.___
ciC
«''de>-graduate
level,
Frank «he last Suppei« in the service nf
Hurst, of Mt. Sterling, letnraed the Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
cafliri by ^e death of her, r.r
Jr. i..v»
lives with
Professor ;and Mm. 'h« Holy Communion. Every,
Willi f-njiessor
Jtome with her to spend the week- Marshall Hurst, in Cincinnati.
r. .Mrx. W alter Pope.
Ezra Gillis in Lexington.
th
cordially invied to attend thm
I He is also a member of the services each evening next week,
Mr. and Mrs.
E. Kennai-d.' Miss Mary .Alice Calvert
in Student Union House Committee
The pastor wants to meet any
Leo Davis Oppenheimer return Mrs. J. W. Helwig and Mrs. Ar- Lexington, w..
on '
icsa. i»a«ura;iy
^
‘^^'Idren inieiesled in uniting with
ed to h:s work in Brooks\'ille. thur ^Landolt
E. La
were in Lexington. I
.
Monthly Meeiing Of
.the church each'nfi^ro^' .u
Kentucky, after having been ill Thursday,
.It 4:00!
Aurtin Riddle and son. .ler- Morehead Chapter Of AAl'W
with influenza, at the home of his!
o clock Thus w.ll'be .1 cl.isE of in-‘
re the week-end guest.< of
ti,^
._.u.
parents, for several days.
', Mrs.
''
church membership.
Lyda A. Ridge and daugh . ........... other. Mrs. Murphy ,n Mt m
' Morehead clmpter of the .Ameru nn
.............................. .. — -'>■“>» wuin
A'h.it
. ,
^
ter, Hettie KUilie.
BJarie. ot
of oco
Ocowonoco, Sterling
iMKA.
.
Association of University Women
b> become a member of
Mr. oiiu
and lars.
Mrs. narry
Harry Goldberg Wisconsin, arrived Tuesday ito he
announce the arrival
with
...... her .i.uuici,
mother, uirs.
Mrs. J. Avl.“.mAvIA.mMrs. J. D. Falls and daugh<eWedneidDy eve.nimr,
is invited to attend this
burgy. who is seriously ill at her Marie,
IT». were
w.r. the
th. guests
mSi, „Scl,n« bu-1,;- '-I*”home on Fairbanks Avenue.
mother. Mrs. Laura Chenv
in' "n
Bowling Green, from Wednesday .,,^}""* mcluded the elwion of
E. P. Hal! has been appointed te Fridey. ,„a
Meed.
Sji.
-i,
chairman of the county and city NMivlUe. Tenn«,ee. returnins
X.
-Salvage for Victory" drive.
by way ol Lobiavllle. Kebiuckv. ij"',
Ik
Sunday.
jWeet ,i> Senetary to sucreed
For ,4>l OccasiniiM
Miss Maggie Shaw, of Somerset.
♦
Kentucky, spent the week-end
M«-V. H, Wolfford and daush-‘«)«•>*.
' WANT AD RATES:
; I with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kesjlari*e«-Joyw and Betty .•Mm Mr« O ^
Treasurer, Miss Rebecca
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8 times, per word.................... 7c
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.
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•ons listed in the telephone di. I Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Elam wore enu. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick. r'«- conducted by Miss Ophelia
factory on memorandum charg. shopping in Lexington, Saturday.
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WilkeS. on "Latin America." was
es only; in retuni for this courMiss Janet Judd, of Georgetown.------------Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice imd ^
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week-end guests of Mrs. Rio-'- D Judd
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SALESMEN WANTED
ington.
GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix and.
SS9 Bawleigb conpumers ..
■k
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Penix, of Salt!
Mrs. Jack May. of Richniopd. Ijck, Kentucky, spent Sunday in
Northeast MbrEan County. No
experience
—w—
needed to sUrt. Large
• Olympia, the dinner guests of their'
sales mean
hie profits. PermL
d>_«
sales
mean big
father. Mr. W. W. Penix. who cele
FuU time.
.—a
.aeaib.
Write
Tiiiae ctowieigns.
Rawleigh’s,
brated his eighty.fifth birthday,
Dept KYC-182-I04A. Freeport.
Illinois, or see Clyde Estep. RFD
Mrs. Cassic Muse and son. Shir
2, Box 575, Morehead. Kentucky.
ley. Mrs. .Mabel Wall and daugh
ter, Grace, of Price Hill. CincinnaFOR RENT
ti. spent the week-end with Mr.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE AT 214
Sun Street Bath. gas. water
and lights.
Mrs. F. M. Jenk» ins, 2425 Hilton Avenue, .Ash
land. Kentucky.
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The Rinsrsider—

pie average man, woman, or
child eats three' to four pounds
of Irish potatoes per year?

c

LI

Mrs. WiUiam Glover
airs. Samantha CHovar
And Brothers.

ANNOUNCING!
We TO ™
o. .oomr
kHwer conneciea
ceiuiecte<'%Ilh
-wiiB Ur
tke Colllos
ColUm Holer Cmopony. Wr hOrr o*eeeil o repefr .hop Id tile Caskey Gance,
eml are realty le lie aey car er treek aeryice.

J. P. C.AUDILL and
ENOC MABRY

*

'LASSIFIEn
AD5

^anl Of Thanks

We wish to take this means to
expr« our
uui sincere
Kuicere appreciation
for the many kind expressions of
sympathy and the many beautiful
floral offerings, rendered by our
many friends during the illness
iind oeaui
death oi
of our Deioved husband,
- and brother, William Giover
(CoBUBoed from rage 1.)
We especiaUy wish to thank the
Lee Clay Products Company and
sound. wVTrije'il'^* *whSln their its employees. The American Leg
ion memtiers. the Church of Cod
priMin term is served.
Quartet and the ministers in
♦
charge for their kind word*.
Did you know that , , .

■*I.L WORK GUARANTEED

Steel-Piercing Eye
twrts for war maelua^^-plaM _______u_
Steel used ui vital parts
juns—must be flawless, because America’s Oghtias m s
have weBDons that ars both accurate and

m.

FLOWERS
Easte^
Coraaife
Cuf
Flowers
Potted
Plants

.. ....
mtUioH vdt Xray ». Defects in the steel show up o*
^ilt by Gener^ Electric saves X.ray film. Therefore faulty
precious he^ m flndmg Raws. It is rials are tossed aside before eoMly
^
ha»e been spetU
thick steel castings.
on them.

CARP FLORAL CO.

HELP NATIONAL DEFENSE
BY RAISING A GOOD FLOCK OF
LAYERS THIS YEAR

The Coffee
Sensation Of 1942

a A rcplar check-up on pieca of
X-ray nim worn on nocketi’ wrion
help* guard agauiM prolonged
rxpraure to ^ rays given off by
the X-ray tube.

CnnarnI EJsetric baliwro* that iu Arat duty aa a
■Md eMsM ia to ba a good soMior.
Cnmraf ffimrm CampMy. SeAaoarM^. At F.
'J....

seWav“»

FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM CABIN furnished.
Water, gas and electric. Sec
Mabel Alfrey, or Phone 97.
__
POE BENT
6TONE HOUSE, modem improven«u. Located one mile from
Morehead on West Liberty
Road. See George Lewis.

r

3 LBS.
FOR
55c
East End Grocery

Phone 56

• St.
E. Main

THURS. a FRL, MARtn 2fl-27

“The Men In
Her Life”
starring Loretta Toang. with
-------i Veidt
—PUJS‘RmSES OF OCATH VALLET*
Lmt Chapter
Seloeted Short B«bMeh To« WW
Enjoy
Ptoy BINGO Friday NlgbtJ
S50A4 JACKPOT
SATURDAY ONLY. MARCH 2#
DOUBLE PEA’TURB PROGRAM

Vital ForVictorv
Unity and corisperation are vital for victory. The
nation faces the sravest peril. The war which
was long so far away has now come to us. There
U a big job to be done. No matter how long it
takes it must be carried through.
Winning the war is not alone a job for the army
and navy, but is a gigantic task for each one of
us. Nothing is more important than to preserve
our priceless freedom. One of the first and best
ways is to buy Defense Bonds. All may buy them
here. No charge for our service.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit iBsmace Corpe

.

For their earlier maturing qualitie* that assure early praflta.

Swite c’"* 0*Saaeii"

1b

Six leading breeds a

EASTERN *STATE HATCHERY
MOREHEAD, KEN’TUCKY

EASTERISJUST
AROUND THE CORNER - -

with Charles Starrett

Easter Frocks Suits and Coats
IS C0M1>LETE
SUITS AND FROCKS FOR NOW AND ALL THROUGH
THE SUMMER

beginoinff February 5th. A hatch

each ’Thursday-

Place Your Order Early!
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
PLEMINGSBURG. KY.
U. S. APPKOVED

PCLLORUM-TBSTED

Money Orders
A New Banking Service

SUN. A MON„ MARCH 21-29

“They Died With
Their Boots On”

THE MOST COMPLETE UNE OF

Fine Shoes

With Errol Flynn and Olivia de
RavUIaad

WE HAVE EVER CAKRfED

Newi BvenU and Cartoon
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
MARCH 31—APRIL 1
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGR.tM

“Niagara Falls”
with Marjorie Woodworth. Tom
Brown

PE0PI£S BANK OF MOREHEAD

■

*

“West Of Tombstone’

Jimmy Lydon
Abo Newi Events and Serial:
“THE IRON CLAW”

I

Buy t^b«8t chicks obUiiubie; ail flocks are U, S. Approv
ed. Order your baby chicks now,
now. at (be Eas(m
Eastern St*
Statt

OUR SELECTION OF

“Cadets On Parade*^

III! Ill'

Buy Pioneer Defense Oiidks!

THEATRE

MOREHEAD. KY.

|- iHiimniiiill

GENERAL AeIBCTRIC I

MILLS

PHONE 14«

C X-ray capooura oeoded (W 5•aeh-tbiek itoel ia now 1 minute*
inMead of previous J.4 hour* I
Wtiole day* are saved in esammatUm <,r
,hither emtings.

“That Uncertain
Feeling”
with Merle Oberon and Heivyn
Dooglas
Play LUCKY Wednesday Nlrfit!
2S5.M JACKPOT

Silk Hose—Nylon Hose—Sheer Crepe
Hose
^ 0

ALL SIZES AND COLORS

In accordance with the policy of this bank to do every
thing possible to aid the public of this community, we
now fomish BANK MONEY ORDERS.
The cost of sending money in this manner is less than
other methods of remittance as shown by the following
schedule:
Not Ta Rxeeed $10.80................................Se
Over n«.e0 Up To $SS.M....................... lOe
Over $35.00 Up To $75.08.......................... 15e
Over $75.08 Up To 5188.88........................ 28c
Try this convenient and .safe way of sending money. A
receipt is issu^Skir every payment made in this mannor.

GOLD E ’ S

CITIZENS BANK

DEPARTMENT STORE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

^1

